Although snow petrels, Pagodroma nivea, show a tendency to assortative mating by size morph, the existence of mixed pairs producing viable young reveals that reproductive isolation between the two size morphs is imperfect. However, the degree of isolation depends on breeding locality. A given area can harbour either (1) only small birds, or (2) only large birds, or (3) small bird colonies close to large bird ones, or (4) mixed pairs, the percentage of which varies from one locality to another. We investigated the mating and nesting patterns that result in mixed pairings and can explain the speciation process considered to be in progress by modern authors. Data from a 34-year demographic study in Terre Adélie, Antarctica, showed that mate and nest fidelity were very high. Nest changes, but not divorces, generally led to higher fecundity. Snow petrels did not seem to choose their mates on the basis of age or experience, and divorcees tended to form new pair bonds with neighbours; nevertheless, there was evidence for active mate fidelity. Pairs involving mates of the same size morph and mixed pairs had similar fecundity. Despite its heterogeneity, the breeding habitat of snow petrels was relatively predictable. Ice repeatedly made some nests unsuitable for breeding. Obtaining a nest that was not frozen was therefore the primary requirement for breeding. Strong competition for nests may explain high fidelity rates and, combined with the absence of reproductive costs in mixed pairs, may have promoted decreased choosiness during mate choice, preventing total reproductive isolation between the two morphs.
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The snow petrel, Pagodroma nivea, is the only petrel that visits its colonies on the Antarctic mainland in winter, and whose presence remains associated with that of pack-ice all year (Brown 1966; Isenmann 1970; Griffiths 1983; Veit & Hunt 1991; Ainley et al. 1994) . However, this small species seems to have no impressive adaptations to the Antarctic, nesting among rocks during the austral summer as do other Antarctic petrels, and laying a single egg like all petrels (Warham 1990) . Furthermore, the duration of its breeding cycle (92 days from laying until chick departure to sea; Isenmann 1970) is consistent with the predictions of life history theory concerning small species (Stearns 1992) .
Interest in this species has focused primarily on its taxonomic status. Unique for a bird at the same locality, body mass can vary by 100% from one individual to another, ranging from 240 to 570 g in Terre Adélie (Barbraud et al. 1999) . Two subspecies, P. n. major and P. n. minor (or nivea), identical in coloration, have been recognized on the basis of size (Bonaparte 1856), but these two forms co-occur in several places where they form separate breeding colonies, or mix together as in Terre Adélie (Prévost 1969; Jouventin & Viot 1985; Barbraud & Jouventin 1998) . In some inland Antarctic locations, however, only small birds are found, whereas populations of only large birds occur on some islands and along the coast.
The absence of relationships between body size and geographical distribution or temperatures at breeding localities led Cowan (1981) to question the subspecific status of the two forms of snow petrel, whereas Isenmann (1970) concluded that this species was polytypic with two ecological forms. Using morphological data and results from starch gel electrophoresis, Jouventin & Viot (1985) found considerable genetic variability within the population of Terre Adélie, some birds being heterozygotes at several loci. The variation was greater than that found in 21 other species of seabirds (Viot et al. 1993) . Jouventin & Viot (1985) proposed that during the Quaternary glaciations, snow petrels remained on two refugia only, the one inhabited by P. n. major (islands) and the other by P. n. minor (inland) . When the glacial period ended, however, the birds could again nest in rock cracks on the Antarctic continent. During the subsequent warming period, the two taxa came into secondary contact in some parts of their range, resulting in the formation
